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GEOLOGY IN 
ALLERTON LAKE 

STATE PARK 
C. S. Gwynne 

P nl t c- ... .,or o l (:eoiHJ.:J 
l o " u ~tn t t- ("oll t-""' 

Allerton Lake Stale P1nk bas no 
utcrop of l.meslone or s·mdstone, 
s have some of our :stale parks, 
ut it bas other matters of geo
Jgical interest. Its chief feature 
, of course, a fine lake. and that 
i!ads naturally Lo a consideration 
f the or1gin of lake basins, Lhis 
ne in particular. Then the source 
·f lhe lake water, and some of the 
esults of its getting to the lake, 
omes w for consideration A lillie 
ooking around and we find other 
aatters of interest to n geologist. 

The lake basin, like almost all 
CK hose of southern Iowa, is partly 

tatural, partly man-made. T he 
unnmg water did most, havwg 
arved out the valley in which the 
la:stn lies. Then man completed 
he job by putting a dam of earth 
lCrOSS the valley. 

All of the water of the lake 
nded •omes, of course, from ram. Part 

ro~ >f it is runoff from the land sur
'8· 

11 
'ace, through small stt·eams. Part 

~ wll 
J nay be water lhal runs direclly 
to t nto the lake along the shore. 
ser\' ~ome comes from underground 

bi~' ;ources. That is lo say, h aving 
•ar<il :auen as ram il soaks into the 

~round, to reappear as s~>eps along 
:he upper reaches of the valley, 
.lr along the lake shore More 
:omes from this ::;ourcc when t he 
.vater lable, the lop of the zone of 
;aturation in the ground, is high 

The water which runs off the 
land carries sediment with il. If 
you would like to see what running 
water can do in n short lime and 
how sediment can be carried away. 
just take a look at the "clay bank" 
1n the "borrow" p1t at the west 
end of the causeway. It is fur

);~1:4' towed by the tiny trenches cut by 
~ . 

lO t lbe 1 ain water coursing dO\\->n lbe 
t J<Ul

1 t slope And such sediment carried 
ttl~ by the streams which feed the 

lake or by water running di
rectly inlo the lal<e a long lhe 
shore, tends to fill up lhe basin. So 

(Continued on page 187) 
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JIm Sber'f'lo&JI' PI ut< 
lc~·fishing production c:~n be top sport , pa rtic ularly when It involv~ a five•pound 
north~rn pike. f ish In the fore ground are perch. Both will be excellent eat ing during a 

season when fresh fi sh .1 re doubly a ppreclated . 
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'" 11t>rln t t- n th .• n t of Fhb~·ries 

People with seasonal occupation 
peaks are finding winter fishing 
to be a lop-notch economical win
ter outdoor recreation. Farmers, 

·construction people, and many 
other groups who think that they 
are loo busy lo fish during the sum
mer arc flocking lo the areas for 
this rPlattvely new form of fishing 
recreation The butcher and baker 
and fishmg sllckmnker are reap
ing a harvest from this use of lei
sure time. Resort areas, river towns 
and cities next to these areas a re 
finding the unhurried business of 
these wmtet· fishing enthusiasts 
both pleasant and profitable. Mod
ern technology is giving more peo
ple more free time 10 which to seek 
cons lr u c t i v e recreation. Winter 
fishing fits the bill, both for the 
recreational-bent individual nnd for 
tts constt·uctive effect on fish popu
lations. 

You can enjoy the winter "fish 
hunt ' and feel thal you have con
tributed as a true conservationist 
to better fish management of 
ro ..... •a's waters 

The fertility of Iowa waters and 
the tremendous reproductive ca
pacity of fish guarantee an almost 
unlimited supply for all anglers. 
The fncts are mosl watehl have 
more fish lban can posstbly grow to 
keeper s1ze without a lot of help 
from fishermen The more fish you 
can outwit, lhe faster the re
mainder grows. 

Pan fish do not live as long as 
the predators, therefore applying a 
fundamental pnncipal of all nature 
(creation) that there are many 
more pan fbh (bluegill, crappie 
perch, etc.) than predators (wall
eye, northern pike, bass. etc.). For
tunately for the tinny tribe, man 
catches his fish about in proportion 
to their numbet·s but the rate is 
modified by his skill or lack of it 

and the gullability or eagerness 
ot the fish to tnke a hook. That 
means everybody, but an expert 
fisherman will catch from 10 to 15 
pounds of bluegill, crappie or perch 
to every pound of walleyes, north
ern plke or bass. Removal of the 
lawful limit would not change the 
proportions taken, but you might 

(Continuoo on pnal! 190) 
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GLI<.N W. 'i -\TE't 

YATES NAMED TO 
HEAD FEDERAL AID 
Glen W Yates has been ap

pointed lo lhc position of Superin
tl'ndenl of lhe Fedet·al Atd Section 
of the Conservation Commis.ston. 

Announct>m~nl of tht· appornl
ment was made at a t·egular meet
ing ot lhe Commi~sion December 
2 'l'hc appointment of Yates look 
effect immediately. 

Yates has ~etved lhe CommiSSion 
for 23 years Tic was fir.st 1.::mployed 
in 1934 as a C'onservalton Officer 
Ill N01 thwood and Osage in north
en l Iowa. lie served as Area 
Cam~ Manager for east and north
east Iowa from July, 19-18, until 
~lay, 1949, al which ltmc he was 
a.ppoinled A~stslant Superinlend
t•nt of Feclctnl Aid to bead up the 
Comtmssion's F<'deral Aid Section. 

Yates. 52, is marr-ied and has 
three childrt•n. He succecds Lester 
l''. fo'a.ber, who was appomted as
stslan t dtrcc·Lot· of the commission 
l:u;t month. 

A recent experiment in Virginia 
Jnd1cnted strongly that grazing of 
fields of wmter wheal by geese 
l<.•11d lo incnHJSt• ylel<l and also the 
futun• fertihLy ,,f th<" lnnd. 

IOWA CONSERVATIONIST --
RABBIT HUNTING: "MR. HOTFOOT" AND THE DISTANT HORIZON 

1\.t•tth ( "ulhcrlaucl 
l .tlltor 

Take a wmlN' day wh••n snow 
blankets lhl• outdoors, a little time 
to 1-'parc, and the urge to be m the 
open. )ltx the. e ingredients with 
a shotgun nncl n dog nnti the 
~porL-.man has the recipe for what 
ntllllj' agree• is Iowa's tnsll•st and 
most fa sci na ling sport tahbit 
huntlJlg! 

Statistically speakmg, mot c rab
htls are bnggctl by Iowans each 
yca1· lhnn any olher gam<> animal. 
And with good rea:-;on! He's a 
'-' ot·thy oppone11t for any nimrod, 
anrl hts fta.shmg speed and Zl~-zag
ging departut·c· when llushcd has 
left more t hn n one crack upland 
game and wa lcl'fowl shooter 
scr·atching his hl'ad m astonish
ment. Thi-. 1s the 1 caclion, of 
cour:'e, as ":\It. Hotfoot" shi1 Ls into 
htrih and dt.sappenr:-, un. cathed, 
ovc1 tbc distant horizon! 

Fc)und m good numhcr·s through
out Iowa, and pn rticulally abun
dant in southcnst Iown lhis year, 
the cottontail waxe:, fat on lowa 
corn \Vhich should tell you some
lhtng of hb cuttng quahltcs. When 
properly cared fo1 aticld and pre
pared in the lotc•hen, he':- about as 
good as table clclicactcs come. But 
more about pn•pa ring him fo1 the 
plallet Jale1. Ji'!rst. let's put htm 
in the game bag. 

The fact that t•abbtts arc pr·ey 
u1 a grent numbe1· of prc•rlatory 
animals demnntls that hts hnbital 
be m heavy l'O\'er such ns lhal 
provided by dt-nse rose unci plum 
thickets, hcavlly-grassl•d sloughs 
and (lttch~s. a nrl bntsh and wood
plies. Once lns cover 1 eqmrement 
ts taken cat c ot. the othct· main 
requ1sile for till' cottontatl's sus
tenance is food. It is logical then 
lhat cover ncar corn, whtch ts an 
tmportanl staple in rahbtl's diet, 
wtll he the most produ<'live fot the 
hunter. 

Sntm Help.., 
A nyltme dunng the oJwn season 

(·which extends through J anuary 
311 1s a good lime to go rabbit 
hunling, but most hullll'I'S would 
p robably favor uny mot ning nfler 
a flesh snow as lhe best time. A 
flesh snow discloses fresh tracks 
lhal are easily followecl .wd wilh 
some certn mly lha t l h t'' w ere 
made w1th111 the past !c\\ hours 
Tracks Lake the guessworl< oul of 
rahb1t hunlmg m anolht?r respect 
They tell lhc hunter where 1 a bhtl.s 1 

at·e located or where numbers 01 
them are com·•.mlrall•d. Snow in I 
th1s respect ts qmle a Llmc-.Raver 
for the hunlt't ts able lo spol pro
ductive atcas from a dislnncc and 
spend h1s tune hunting lhese 
plaCl'S. \Ytthout <:now to gutdc the 
nunrod, he ts h,tble to spend con
sHlerable linw looking fot an a rea I 
which might oficJ' no vi~1hh• s1gns 
of r-abbit life OJ' movement. 1 

Snow on lhc ground 1~ H de
sired thing for other J eas(ms. It 
111ukes for a sharp contrast, out· 
lming rahb1ts thnl would be lost Lo 
lht· eye othet·wise and 1l serves 

a~ somewhat of an equalrzcr. AI- !'Oeen stttmg outside their bun·ow 
though the cottontail relys on his l not really their own, but tbos 
spN·d for escape fJOm natural abandoned by such diggtng animal 
f"Ut•ntie~ and the gun. snow par- as woodchucks) enjoymg the sur: 
tJCularly heavy ::-now mnkt.'S for ~tany think r·abbtLq have this baht 
tough gomg and an easter target. because ll p.:>r mits them lo dr-

A mention of :-:now as n weather their dampened coats that ha\ 
phenomenon Is renuntlct enough pit ked up moisture from the frost 
lh11 t weather conditions tu c a btg walls of their hunow.s. \\'hatevP 
factor in rabbtt hunlmg nnd tor UH 1 cason, it present.; the hunte 
lhtH reason should he Plllbomled w1th another· excellent shoolmg op 
on somewhat. porturuly. Many prefer lhese day 

In extremely cold Wl.!athcJ, rRb- wullung sundrenched banks an 
b1 t s at·e incltttecl ln "sil light" and "pltnktng" cottontails Wllh han 
il takes some doing on the purt gun!';, 
ot' the hunter to mo\e th••m. H unl- Do~.., •\re Ass-et.., 
mg under lhc:-.c conditions, cO\'el' Then . s prrhn1-s no other :-:tngl 
should be worked thoroughly and 1 tnctor that add!' al' much to th 
1-'lowly. Kick and :-.tomp bru~h and ovm·all .success of rabbit hun tin 'U e1 

wood piles lustily. keeping n sharp ns tlw presence of a dog. Tops t 

eye on all ;>ides ror a duttmg cot- popularity at c lhe short, ."(Jua ~lie 
tontail. Otdmnnly a few kick:. into little Beagle and Bassett hound 
n woodpile or up-and-down pump- By stature and temperament the. 
mg atop a bru:;hpile is enough to ru l' made-to-order· for rabbit hunt 
convey to a hiding bunny thul it's mg and the rabbit hunter. Buil 
high time to 5eek quieter .. unound- low to the ground for easy neg 
ings! tlatlou or den:-oe cover, they ba\' 

\\'ht:>n weather turns fait· and ex:C('llent no:-:es for foHowmg rab 
"arm, rabbits take ad,·rmtngc of bit trmb. The rnanner in wh1c 
it and come out of hidmg. Thb b they wurk i:- slow and methodice 
dny following a sharp cold spell. kl'eplng rahhtts moving and cit 
During these times lhl')' l'Oil be tC<•ntinu'"' •)n page 1!.11) 
• "' • * • • • • • • 

rnun Vh 

Tg Insure best ~i!tlng qualities, fi ~ ld dress rabbits Immediat ely aft er the y 
Filling th~ body cc1vity with gra55, or snQw when It is available, afsg 

meat In prime condition fgr the skillet . 
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hill-tops than on the slopes. Pre· 
sumably the area of Lhe park is 
mantled with loess. but the wnter 
saw no exposure of it. It contains 
no pebble::;. nnd the general ab
:-ence of pebbles at the surface 
would indicate its presence 

The lake lies at the head of the 
South Fork of the Chariton River. 
In facl the valley extends only a I few miles to Lhe south, and the 

I 
area drained into the lake is not 
mmc than a few :o1quare miles. 
From the lake the Soulh Fork 
flows northward about she m1les. 

I Thet e 1l makes a sharp eastward 
1 tum. Then it follows a course to 

thP northeast and joms the Chari
ton m the not·thwestern cornet· of 
arlja<'cnt. Appanoose County. The 
Chariton then flows southward to 
join the Missouri River in central 
Missouri. 

Allerton Lake . . . ~nd th~ clay and silt of the subsoil The d1vide between the Chariton 
rConunu d fr•lrr fiAif~ 18 ave een washed away from and Grand R1ver watersheds must 

tere we have a ::;ilting pmblem. them. The occurrence of these he just soulh of Allerton Lake. It 
fhe water coming out as seeps pebbles and sm_a 1.1 stone~ gJve us is not a sharp divide. but indis
has been at work too m a diffe1 ent a clue to Lhe ongm of thiS ::;ubsoil. tinctive and in an area of very 
.vay An analysis w~uld show that 1 It •s a mixture of clay, silt, sand, gently t·olling almost flat country, 
t bas acqmred a mmeral content pebble~. cobble!', known as glacml a mile or more in width From 

•n the course of ils passage drift or srmply as ddft. l<~urther- the Routh side of the divide the 
through the subsoil more, b~Vl~g no ~tmllticati?n runoff drains mto the West Fork 

Although there an no outcrops most of tt lS the vanuty of dnft of the Medicine River. a tributary 
of limestone In the park there is known as tlll. of the Grand River, which also 
none m Wayne County in which And how is th1s lill to be nc· flows southward to lhe Missouri. 
the park is located, and few in counted for? It 1s a deposit left Alletton is on a part of this upland 
this part of southern Iowa the by the glaciers which once covered at ea. Most of the lez-rain of this 
riprap on the dam and causeway lhe land as far south as lhe Mis- part of Iowa Is rather hilly, made 
gives us an Idea of Ule sort of souri River. The glacial ice moved so by running water through Lhe 
the countt y. lt 1s limestone, a va- out in all directions from centers ages But here, in this almost flat 
riety of sedimentary rock Like 111 Canada. In domg this it ft oze are~ . we havt> some country not 
sandstone and shale it was de· onto the sotl and subsoil of the yet cut inlo by lhe headward 
pos1ted as a sedtmcnl in this case country over which it moved, and erodmg streams. In places it is a 
a limey mud- in an ancient sea carried it along. Il also wore away few miles \Vide Il is interesting 
whtch spread far ove1 the con- the bedrock surface. Then when to note that the water from the 
tinent and exisled for some million the climate changed and the gla- two sides flows into the Missouri 
of years. That was a few hundred c1ers slowly disappeared the bur- at points only about 12 miles apart, 
million years ago. The quarries den of debris '-''as left in lhe area but at a distance of some mtles 
from which the nprap came are whtch had been covered with the from Allerton Lake. Most of the 
located in not·tbern Missouri. Ordi- ice Thus in the till are all sorL~ slopes into the lake are gentle. 
narily one might expect to find of rocks native to the northern Bemg at the upper end of the 
marine fossils, the relics of anetent part of the 1Jnited States. and to drainage system. erosion bas not 
marme h.fe. m limestone, but none southern Canada. yet had time to cut deeply into the 
here At least. the writer found This till of southern Iowa was land. 
none. There are some hot\·ever, deposited in two periods of gla- The lake when full has an eleva
plainly visible in lhe limestone ciation, known as the Nebraskan tion of 1,047 feet above sea level 
blocks supporting lhc sign at the and Kansan. The Kansan glacier rt 1s of course slowly accumulating 
entrance lo the park. Crushed disappeared 500,000 years or so a deposit of silt. If there were 
limestone has also bcf'n used to ago. Smce then the till has been to be no interference by man. pres
surface the park roads. affected by weathering. The water ently the lake would be gone and 

The limestone on the causeway soaking into lbe ground and carry- a stream would flow through the 
has an interesting feature. It is ing substances tn solutJOn has de- lake bed Arter a while the spill
eunously mottled o1· spotted This composed and changed the original way would be worn down, and the 
marks it almost at once, in this constituents. Unweathered till is stream would begin cutting inlo 
parl of the country, as probably generally grayish m color, hut tbe the lake bed The level of the en
having come from a formation exposure at the "clay bank" is in tire area would gradually be low
called the Sl Louis The rock is shades of brown. Tb1s is lhe result ered Now 1,000 feet or so above 
called a luneslone breccia The of weathering. The iron in vanous level, it would get lower and lower. 
origm of tls peculun structure is I minerals has been changed to n All this of course assuming no 
none too certain. but a good guess rustlike substance called limonite. crustal uplift and no more gla
IS that the limey mud was broken Also calcareou~ (hmey) material ciers. The aspect of the park area 
into fragments. by disturbance on has been generated and then pre· would be quite changed over Lhe 
the ocean bottom L.tter the ltmey cipitated out m the form of lime- thousands of years 
mud contaming the~e fragments stone concretions These are light The dam was built by the Rock 
was cemented to a hard rock gray, almost whtle in color. odd Island Railroad around 1890 The 

But there are pteces of other I ~n shape, and not more than an area was acquired by the Conser· 
ktnd!>i of rock in the vicinity of tnch Ol two across. There are many vation Commission m 1947 Later 
the lake. Take that ''clay bank" lying on lhe surface at the "clay the lake area was incteased from 
in the burrow pit al the west end bank." 106 to 141 acres by changes at the 
of the causeway as an example As Above the driJt in this part of dam The old shore line has lhus 
it exists today, lacking in vegeta- Iowa is a deposit of wind-blown I been "drowned." That is wby, at 
lion, small pu:ces of many kinds of silt and clay, called loess. It is present, there are small trees in 
rock lie about on lhe surface. They generally not more than a few the water along the shore Beyond 
obvtously have been in the subsoil, feet in thickne!3S, thicker on the the ''drowned" area there may be 
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a rather sharp drop-off m the lake 
boltom in some places. This drop
off, if present ts due to the pres· 
ence of a low bluff formed by wave 
croston when the lake was smaller. 
Eros10n by the waves will now cut 
mto the shores of the lake, and 
in time form new bluffs 

The park 1s about 2 miles west 
of Allerton in south-central Wayne 
County. It has an area of 381 
act es of which as noted 141 acres 
are lake. Features of geological 
interest are not striking, but are 
present, just as they are every
where. 

The Brook 
"1 eome lrom hannls of coot and 

hern 
.\las, If fa tal sally! • 

For t.h rough whn t heaps of junk 
I churn 

As I go down the valley! 

"By dirty dumps I hurry down 
Where refuse lies in ridges 

And folks bring garbage out from 
tO'.\.n 

'I'o heave 1t off the bridges. 

" ·~lid wrecks of motor cars I ftow 
The bus, the truck, the fltvver. 

Oh, men may come and men may 
go, 

But I go on forever! 

" I slip, l slide, I gloom, l glance 
O'er pipes and rods and wires; 

I make lhe golden sunbeams dance 
Among the worn-out tires. 

"I chattel over pots and pans 
In lillie sharps and trebles; 

T bubble out among the cans 
That quite conceal the pebbles. 

"Till last poUuled do I flow 
To the polluted river, 

Ah, saboteur• You come and go. 
But l go on forever!" 

Tom Pease in 
B1·itish Columbia 
Wildlife Review. 

HOW FAST DOES 
A BIRD FLY? 

In the days of oxcarts, birds 
were pretty fast travelers, but in 
the Jet age they're strictly pikers. 

The champion ls probably the 
swift It reaches speeds of 200 
miles an hour -pretty fast for 
wmgs made of feathers. 

Most birds stay well under the 
60-mile limit. Duck speeds usually 
range from 40 Lo iO, geese up to 
60 and the loon around 50. 

:Mourning doves are fairly fast. 
They've been clocked at 55 Star
lings hit 45, pigeons 35 and most 
cardinals, meadowlarks, wood
peekers and flickers about 25. The 
ringlish sparrow i:;; content with 
20-mtl~·nn-hour tligbts.-Outdoor 
California. 

~fale sea horses and male pipe
fishes belong to the only group of 
flshes that has the kangaroollke 
pouch for incubation of the young. 
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borers, weed worm!', wasp larvae, wnt~>r, nn<l under optimum condi 
bt>elle larvae. wood grubs, term1tes ltons they wm not sun·i\·e for lOnf 
and maggot.s. Other basts nr~ Jar- periods. As a result seining mus 
val forms of aquatic msects. such be done pmclically every time yot 
a" maytly nymphs, ht•llgrruumile.s, go Hshing. 
find caddis fiy larval', Lct~ches a 1 e also a good producer 

The corn borer IS probably the of pnnfish ctunng winter ice cover 
most widely u::;cd bail for winter Thts bail is located m backwater 
fishing. They are t•a.c;lly tound streams bayous below the natura 
during the wmter by samply ~plit- litH• of vegetation. The leech bunter 
tmg a corn stalk length\\ise and usually tmds the mole-like burro\\ 
diggmg out the lat·wte w1th n small of thP creatur~ and follows it wiU 
pen knife. A. wmtet'l' snpply can a small spade or machete until llt£ 
be ~tored in a small box nnd prob- worm is found. Leeches also rna) 
a hly over the objer lion of the bt! kt•pl tor several months in ,_~:id~ 
"little woman." kept mddinilely In mouth l'tllllon jars with a perfo 
lhe refrigerator. Weed worms are rated lid. 
very similar in .nppearnncc and Mnny of the soft-bodied larvu• 
equally succe,stul. This larvae can art~ tender and must be hook& 
be extracted from lhl' stem of the ,,,..ilh carl!. u~ually a single pll!~, 
mgweed plant in tlw "'ame manner through the body is enough to hok 

twm111n t"llO'" 
Th~ larvae of th~ c:orn borer Is one of the most consistent b aits for panfish, particularly 
blue gllls Splitting a few c:orn s t alks w ith pen knife will turn up enough for a long 

1 as tbe corn borer is taken from a the ball on the hook. ~!any exper 
corn stalk. Mud-dnuber and paper- ice ti. hermen tie the larvae to lht 
making wasp larvae are also e..x- hook with hgbt cotton thread. 
cellent bait for '''inter pan-tishing. The most popular adult form 
The nest of these insecL" can be of in:-ects used in 1ce fishing all 
located under the enves o1 barns grasshoppers and crickets. Sinc1 
nnd sheds or attached to large these insects occur only in sum 
trees A.s a word of caullon. make mer months a supply for wmtct 
sure there has been a good frost fishmg must h~ obtained ea1ly tr 

01 freeze before op~nmg the nest the year. Both grasshoppers an 
of a wasp or one can :-oon Jearn crickets may be kept ali\'i:' in 
what mechanical mechanbm the glass jar with hole:-: punched in UH 
wasp has for protccllon. Hd, and ~lored in the icebox nl 

stint of lcc·fishlng 
• • • • 

NATURAL BAITS 
FOR ICE ANGLING 

,Jim May be\\ 
f"l-.h t>rh·' IHulo~:. l .. t 

It 1s f u more advbablc Lo .seine a 
supply of mmnow.s in the In le fall 
and kt.!ep them in live hoxe.s than 
have to seine t•ach time you hsh 
This Is because Iowa streams 
freeze over wah sever·al inches of 
ice dudng tht- winter which pre
vents seimng. 01 course. those who 
wish convt·nience may hnve 1t by 
purchasing minnows from a local 
bait shop 

Recently several companw~ have 
marketed preserved m10nows for 
ice fishermen. In the hands of nn 

The use of natural baits for ice
fishing is undoubtedly the most 
widely used method in Iowa. Con
trary lo llle beliefs of many, the 
"dyed-in-the-wool" natural bait 
fisherman is truly a purist unsur
passed by any other type of angler. 
He must outwit his quarry on a 
slrnnge battle ground and beat his expert these h:uL-; are extremely 
prey at hts own game. Bait hunt- effective, hut. the novic11 may ~1nd 
ing is often as much pleasure as them frustrat.mg and unproducllve. 
the fishing itself. Excitement. ex- Smce lhe:;e mmnows are dell:d when 
ercise and inev1tablc communion preserved, mo\·ement to stunulate 
w1tb ~other nature's complexities I lite must come from angler nction. 
are the results of the bait fisher- Only experience. trial and error can 
men's effort. Truly man can learn produce satisfactory catches. 
much about nature's innerself by For the minnow fishermen, the 
observing the habits of aquatic life one speciallud p1ece of equsptncnl 
while securing his b:t it. needed is n minnow seine. By lnw, 

It has been said tbal if all the it must not be more than 15 feet 
fnvorite natural baits were laid long. The mesh should be not less 
from end to end they would cer- than one-quarter· inch m diameter 
lainly reach around the world. and should be of knotted twine. 
Evety ice fisherman, like his breth- There arc numerous woven nels 
ren fly or castmg purist, has a avrulablc. but when used extt•n
special bait thal will lay 'em on sively lhe nt'tling will slip ca.usmg 
the ice as fast as he can fish. To numerou!:l large holes lhal allow 
consirler all the natural winter batt to escape. 
hnils would be imposl<ible for this In general, for besl results it is 
article. but ther~ are several ef- advisable to s~mc downstream 10 

(P.ctive time-tested baits all fisher- fairly deep pool just below a riflle. 
men can use. The majority of these llost specie:;; of bait minnow::~ nr~ 
<'an be classed as minnOt';'S and abunrl:ml in this habitat After a 
chubs. insect larval forms {unde- "haul'' is madl! the bait should he 
veloped in~ects l, and adult msects. sorted and placed m an 1wratcd 
:\11'.1\'0W A:\'U CH UB S minnO\\' paal. Storag~ o~ hvc bnit 

This class of natural baits are ts most satisfactory 1n hve boxes, 
mainly employed to catch predator place~ in a stream ~1· pond .where 
type fish such as yellow perch, sufficJCnt oxyge~ 1s avallnblc 
crappie, walleye, northern pike, throughout lh<. wmter 
largemouth bass, smallmouth bass. I~ ECfS \!I. 0 L"' ECT 
and white bass. Some of the com- L.\R\'AE B \ITS 
mon bait minnows used in Iowa For catching bluegill. yellow 
waters are fathead minnows, blunt- perch, and sunfish through the ice, 
nose minnows, spollwl shiners. insect larvae are by fat· the mo;-;t 
common shmers, and creek chubs. popular. 1\Iany of these balL<; are 
All species of srnnll minnows will the undeveloped forms of inst.>cts 
('atch a fish, but lllis list included seen commonly throughout the 
the minnows ea!-iily found and kept. summer. These include: corn 

\Vood grubs and ternute~ are about 15 degrees. The method of 
also excellent wmtct bnils. These fi~hlng with these is identical tf" 
torms of insect larvae can be found open wnhil' angling. 
m rotted stumps and trees in any All hough the natural baits pt I' 
tlmbel'land. By carefttlly peeling off scntl'd in this article are by nc 
lh<' bat•k of a stump ot tree a win- mean:-; n complete Jist of all tho:.t 
tN supply can be gnlh<>recl wilh in usc, they all have distinct pop· 
hllle effort. These, also cnu be I ularity throughout the state. The 
stored indefinitely in a enol place. n\"ailablltty of :-npply may go\·ent 

Hellgrammites, caddis fly and the type or ktnd of bait u:;ed b) 
mayfly nymphs arc nlwnys nbun- an angler, or perhaps be prefer 
dant in areas where lhev occur. that favor·lle "secret'' weapon 
They live mostly under r~cks and Howe\'cr. like all indhidual sports 
stones in a rlffie area of streams. 1 the tlnal choice should be left le
One of the simplest mean~ of the angler. Experrmenttng ,_,;tl'! 
catching hellgrammites nnd mn.y- different baits can also be a re· 
fly nymphs is to stretch a minnow wnrding pnrt of ice-fishing. 
seine below a swift riffle and then 
tw·ning over rocks upstream. In 
this manner nymphs are di~located 
from rocks and carried into the 
net. The larvae must ht• kept in 

A g1ven di::tance, "as the cro\\ 
flies.'' mnv be farther than ~up 
posed. Crows often fly in a zigzag 
pattern. 

WILDERNESS PRESERVE PLAN HAS VALUE 

The proposal before Con~tress to '<Ct aside some 50 million acres of the least dcv-;
1
1 

oped land owned by the federal government in tht' w~stcr n mountain states as a WI 
derness J(lreserve is draw1ng V1gorouli opposition. This opposition comes from ~tall 
where th1s land IS located and from special intere~t groups. . . 

The two most vocal or~;ani.tatrons are the Ind ustr1al )forestry Assoctauon, compo)eC 
of private timber companlell. and the National Reclflmation ,,ssodation. . 

This opposition is not uneXl>ected The lumber com!'anies fear a curb on their !uturc 
expansion. The reclamation UIIOctation visu01lizes the day when present supplies o 
land suitable for retlamation are depicted. • 

Development or the areas propo~ed for the w1lderness preserve is not ecr·nom1c:all 
feasible today Howcvt·r. h1nd~ight prove~ thnt millton<J . of other acres t~at wer• 
thought to be useless a half century ago were capable of be1ng put to productive: uses 

It would be most surprisin1: if the states 1n wh1ch the proposed wilderness preserve 
are located did not !>how an tnterest in attempting to keep these lands open to ceo 
nom1c development. They arc thinking of the1r own crowd1 

Their representatives 1n Congrc~~ are expected tc:> sc~k .an amendment t!l the ~~~ 
wh1ch would permit the states to have some vo1ce 1n maktng th~ final dec1s1on w1tl 
respect to what lands :;are included in the preserve. . . 

T here is a broad public interut in prt:serving these Wilderness. areas for rec:reauon 
The nation should be planning ahead for a greatly ex11anded nat1onal populauon tha 
will need more recreataon facilities than are now available. 

The long term interest also lies in keeping these lands available for emerg.nC\ 
timber mining and reclamation development 1n the vears to come. Unless that 1' 
done, ~here will be a continual eating away of these areas on the gamble lhat ar 
immediate profit can be made from them. . . 

This process will dc~troy the rccreauonal v.aluc of the ar~as. It ~v1ll not contnbut• 
measurably to the economy of the area. Placmg the land .. 1n a national preserve w1l 
preserve their recreational usc until the time when other more urgent ~ressurca fo 
their use, if they ever do develop, wi 11. becomt• so cv1dcn1 that no quesnon can. pos 
:ubly be raised as to the merits of thetr econom1c development. Then tbere w11l br 
no room for debate over the quuuon of what is 1n th~: public Interest. 

The opponent~ of the prorosal, who argue that the bill would prevent the u:;e anc 
development of tbe~e arena forever. ahould be reminded th<1t nothing is ever quit~ &C 
perm'anent as the present ttppcars to be.-Editoria/ , IJ)~cf'mbu 2, 1957. Des Motnt ' 
Tribune. 

-
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Jefore s torage for winter , run the outboard uwtil all gasoline, including that in the 
arburc tor, has been consumed. A tank or gcll'bage can does this job In good shape. John 

Summers, mechanic at a Des Moines out board motor shop, demonstrates thl1 step. 
• • • ~ * 

• 

J Sllerm.an Pboto. 
A pressurc•type grease gun is best for forc ing lubricant Into the gearbox of the out· 
board . Note the white grease running from the overflow fitt ing at top of photo. This 

indicates new lubricant hilS reached the gear mechanism. .. • • 
STORING YOUR OUTBOARD MOTOR FOR THE WINTER 

F or some fortunate Iowans who 
plan to use their outboards in 
.varmer· climes thts winter, storage 
s an unknown quantity! 
For the great majority of others, 

oowever, it is time to put th e 
'wraps" on the outboard for an
'lther season. 

By acting now, the nimrod 
stands to gain in a number of 
ways. First, he has assurance that 
1is outboard is in the best shape to 

withstand the rigors of winter, 
second, that U1e outboard will be 
rarin' to go with the same old 
"snap" when spring fishing rolls 
around: and third, the angler who 
acts now stands a better chance of 
gelting service work clone during 
the winter "lull" of things. It'$ 
a simple trulh that mechanics who 
have time on theil hands now won't 
have when spring and "fishin' 
fever" arrives' 

F'or many anglers, proper stor-llook ed after now for the best out
age of the outboard begins with board operations come spring! 
dehvery of the motor to a com- Cht->cl< Plug-., P oints 
pelenl service department for the A good beginning might be a 
necessary work. For most, storage check of the motor's plugs, points 
of outboards 1s an annual "Do-It- and condenser-a job for your 
Yourself" project. Whether done service shop unless you're a good 
m the service shop of a sporting outboard mechanic! If you noticed 
goods store or m your garage or a little sluggishness at the end of 
basemenl IS of no real importance. last season, chances are you'll help 
Whnt is important is that there your outboard's disposition with 
a1 e certain things that should be !Continued on pnge 192) 

• • • • * • • • • • • • • 

Fresh oil should be placed In the sporllplug holes before storage for winter. use 
nut spring, remove plugs and turn motor over a few t imes. Failure to do so might result 

In bent rods because of undue stress on them by compression. 

I 

I 

____ ___,.,...; ;;jil•r.ouon l'h<>to 

All grease ftttlngs should be checked and lubricated for winter 5toragc. To m sure 
a ll receive proper attent ion, outboard owners should refer to service manu.:~ls that came 

with their motors. 
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co,.·et, 1f more than one brand 1 
used, it's best to play satP nn 
cl••an thP rifle bore. 

To r'len n the gun hore thor 
oughly, <.lip u brass bristle bnu; 
of proper size into nllro-solven 
and scrub by pushing (from th 
brt>el'h) and pulling the brush <:(In! 

pletely lhrough the bore with cac 
stroke I.ct the gun stand <:e\'Cr£ 

minutes, then dry bore wrth 
snug-fittmg patch (Use a .:-of 
cloth. such a!' flannel, for cleanm 
pa tchc!':.) If the gun is to be ust• 
withu1 11 week, swab the bon• wit 
a good b1nnd of gun oil. Tf you 
gun is ln be :-:tored, give the bo1 
a good c·on ti ng of gun greu~e 

The l'itlc chumber may be kt>p 
elean and oiled by use of a bristl 

P I "t f • fi h' ' · I d ~ 1 
rn opu ar• y o •c;~· ~ 1119 ts ga1n1ng •n owa an ac;rou the: na tion as th is photogrilph of West Olc:oboji 1.1ke .Jttests The brush such as those furni:-hed fo 

fasc;inat ion of seeing fi sh through the open hole and the ' s!lugnus" of the shad• whole w1nter bowls outs1de a re reilsons why. • • * cleaning ln1ge caliber tevolver. 

Winter Fishing . . . 
(', n i o < • It£' llliJ) 

gt>t in trouble by bPmg late to din-
ne1. 

The big fish SJWtiahst and the 
fellow (the mnjonly 1 who just 
ltke:- to caleb what happens to bite 
IS helped by the elfOI'l~ of the ice 
fisherman . \\'eig-hts of schools of 
fi:-;h increase nt n c0nstant rate. so 
when you t..1ke yom 15 fil'h or 10 
pounds out of the group the indi
viduals left put on werghl faster 
than usual. A stmngt' bul proven 
natural force m · slunulus causes 
predators to grow fnsl ~r too. You 
rlon't have to he c·onccrned about 
catching Loo many walleyes. or 
northern pike (bas.q don't usually 
cooperate too well unuer tee' be
cau.<;e you are only fOJ cing these 
fish eaters lcll m the lake or 
stream to face n longet life, and 
of course, th<'Y will eat more of 
their little finny 11'iends as they 
grow bigger. Don't worry about 
damage to the fish crop, but tf you 
h<l.Ve not carefully analyzed all of 
natw·e·s devious ways and come 
prepared you nught suffer from 
frostbite. 

A mid-wintPr tltghl over Io·wa 
would pin-point three maJor areas 
m which rce fishing lS popular and 
productive. lt's not a new sport 
on the Misstss tppr H.tvct for hun
dreds of people ulthZl' the back
water lakes anrl sloughs of lhe Fa
the!· of Waters HI Llwlr quest for 
bluegills and <·t'RJiptcs . These 
c rowds mix fi!'hrng Hnd visitmg m 
a way that il' not posstble in any 
other outdoor ll'Cl'CH lton. They are 
different than the hot stove league 
experts. They tlo catch fish. The 
more daring :-ouls Hliltzt• a unique 
combination ot cnur'ttge and equip
ment to venlun o11!. on lhe Lhin ice 
below the lork::-~ nnd dams of the 
tiver. They lll'fl rewarded wilh 
phenomenal Crtlchc~ of walleye and 
sauger ptke bolh 111 numbers and 
size. Theu· ~uccL•ss 1s independent 
on all of the clement::- of fishing 
-.kill and luck thnt the summer 
fiRhermen £'mploy. 

The second genet at area that 
would be well popul,•tetl nnd dotted 
w1th indivH.lllHls unci huts is the 
natura 1 I ILk& aJ l'll of northwest 
Iowa. ThoHe who hml the foresighl 
and prefer usmg a winter fish 

Lousl and wh, have obl.iancd till' Bh1ck o.nfathcJJ:tulblc depth" ha\·e a Shghtly bend the Lwtsted wir 
nec···~:;aty permtl from tlw Stale mystenous ehallt'ltg(•. Fbh distri- hnndlc to get mto the chambc 
Con:wrvullon Commission an• com- bution and movcml'ltt are bolh edu- ea.stly. 
fm tahly :-.entcrl inside then· heated cational and fascinatingly graceful. Aflet· clcnnmg the bore, wipl' 11' 

dnl k hul. mtently watching thu F1sh activity patll'l'lll'. ~chools and metal portions of the gun w1lh 
beaulws of lhe lmde1·wal1•t' worl<l mdtviduals rt>rnind you of people. dry, dean rng. Then wipe w1lh 
untold. Tht>tr blood pressure ~~ Sometimes you !"il'l' alml('ss masses piece of chamois well satut·atc 
mi. ed by the ~ight 01 countle!"is tbh and then there will bl• the ''door-to- wilb H g-ood grade of gun greas1 
gntct•tnlly mo\·ing through Uwh· door salesman type. Occasronal The care given a gun upon th 
field." of VISion. Those not w1shtng philo;o;ophers wtll look over your return home, depends, of CO\li'So 

to or ha \'tng the foresight to con- batt, but c mtemplntion is hard to on the kmd ot weather the ntmro 
str11ct 11 winter shack may be scl'll weigh. Ftsh tracks ( turbrd area.sl encounter m the open. For ver 
by the hunch·cds on the open Ice m tell you of great hOI d~:-; of fish cold wealht>l hun Ling, remO\'C a 
henvy winter clothing watching m- close by ?'let·vous hurried evacua- ordinary otl and grease from gu 
tently through their smnll wtntlow lion of small lish stgnnls the ap- parts w1th gasolme. Lubricat(; tnO\ 

to henvc•n Those who want lo ex- p r oach of "Btg SluJI " H.ockpiles. ing cont·1ct parts with " l ee ~~ 
plore th<> rll'plhs will have n ht•ad tt?efs. bars, wct>cl bPds deep holes, chine Oil • llt graphite Aflt•r ear 
cloth to c·ut oul overhead light !'o ami mud fiats gtVl' you n lreasurt? I huntmg tt·ip, completely dismanll 
tht•y ean bctler see Lhe undt.>l H't' map of the area that t:. t•xclusively clt~1n llld oil all pal"ts. 
wonders. Foot long perch , quil' l< ynurs forevet ·. ~c \\ for proper ca1 e of \\"oo 
frOZl'n ancl .:-tiff, may be scattcn'o Evet')' I ow," n "'ho looks· and ' 1 t k • ... par ... •' any gun s oc ::. ar ~ 1n1 
m u·regular patterns indtCll ling fishe.s through n hole m the ice can tory tlni,.bed with thick lacquer < 
thnt lish hU\'e been located. Fr·om tind and take real t rea~m res-, \'arnish whh'h mars relatively eas~ 
the au·. you can almost follow the beauty for the heart and ::t mess of Jea,,ng a while scar and unexpoo; 
llsh by llw concentration of fisher- firm, white fish 1or the skillet. wood lcfl to the ravage:; of wca t l 
men. er. It is difficult to permanenll 

'T'IH~ third and newest at·ea where PROPER GUN CARE presPrve such a finish. A gou 
winlt•r l1shing has been producllvc gnltlt' of rloor wax or b r own sh 
and popular· IS the artificial lnke L ooking ahead a lltlle to Chrtst- polil'lh will help but sooner or l1lll 
re.gton ~f southern low~. Blu.egllh 

1 
mas .. a good mrtny fortun'l.le hunt- lhe stocl< must be refinished. 

ate tiH prnnary spec res ot fi~h ens will recel\'C guns m their Thertl IS one finish that is quic 
:;ought nnd once the fish al'c lo· Cht istmas :-;toC'kmgs. Undoubtedly and about ns good as any. Remo\ 
cated excellent catche.s re.sull. a good many other·:- mvested in a old fi nish, ~and and de-whr..-kl 
).lany anglers of southern Iown are new gun during th~ pre. ent hunt- stock in the Ul'ual way. This con 
amazed al the clarily of the mud mg season pleted, nux equal pat ts of whit 
bottom lakes durmg the q\llt!l wa- Whatever lht' tenson for a new shellac .tnd boiled linseed oil. \\'it 
ler pc•ttods of winter ice covN ~ur- gun, lhere 15 ont> pnmury consid- a woolen rag, rub in m ixture ,\ ie 
mg whtch lhe fish. ate Jess t~C'llVe, eralton aboul 11 new WE>apon -own- drops nt u time. Plenty or elbo 
planl<lon gt•owl~ 15 reducNl , nncl l t'l'S w ill want Lo give lht>m th e best grease when rubbing is the srcn 
slll f r·om nmoff 1s not conlrlblltulg care because of the ltnAnctal out- lo th1s fin1sh With wood con 
to tlw turbidity or cloud!nP.s~ ?f the lay they repn•scnl and lhe fact plclC'IY I'OVt>l'('d, allow to dry tho 
watl•r·. ~l:my anglers use th1s pc- that a well-cared for· gun will ~ve oughly l'CJH~Rl wilh plenty of ru\ 
nod to scout or explore the bottom more years of good set \'Ice th~ 8 bing' Rt•vct•al apphcation s give 
1eatures of the lake not only to neglected one. Pnde ot ownership good lookmg, durable fi nish, wh1 
locale hsh, b~t to mentally mnp ah;o will be enhanced by 11 gun that b mo:-;tly wtlhin the wood :-au·fac 
futun• expecht10ns th e conlout·s looks and works as the manufac- A few drops of boiled lin~e( 
;mtl fish cover of the lake bottom. lurer inten ded it s hould when he oil br iskly rubbed into the :.urtac 
In .til thl'ce areas, expettencccl ~um- shipped tl f rom his factory. ~r om lime to lime. wrll ket!p th 
met fis hermen now claim wmler A great many s hooters have the fin 1sh tn t.)XC~ llenl condtlton 
fishing has as much allure as open m istak en nollon lhttL there is no 1 ,\ fLl'l nll. exce llen t condition 
wnter ungling need for cleani ng u gun lhat has wllul you arc after for conlinuin 

Ccunmt•rcial fishermen from Lhe been fired with non-conostve am- pnde of gun ov.rnership and l l 
A llanltc to lhe Pactfic have ''nwat" munttion F ncl of the matter is perfor mru1ce of your gun tn a 
fish for sale. The cheapest way to that !runS do net.>d cleaning. for shooting condttrons. And :-:hou 
gel mcut (tf that is Rll you wnnt 1 while there 1:-; nothmg 10 the bore you dccidl? to trade it for anoth• 
1S to buy f1 om a fish market. residue to cau:-e 1\lsl. there is also or :-ell it later on, a well-cared lc 

11 you want to explore your fa- notbincr to prevent it 1t the gun gun will bnng JUSt that much rnos 
b ' ' \'OI'Ilu fl ~;hing water try ict• llshlng. remams idle for long penocls. f rom n prnsp~>ctive buyer! K .C ·' 

You Wtll ht• amazed at lhe b1·Auty The one possibl~ exc.ept10n to ~ 
ot lhc underwater gardens o1· the this faet ts non-co1rostve. 22 cali- A bout 70,000,000 pounds ot Wt 
•·hylhm of l"ipples in stream Hftnd ber rimfire ammo with grease l rnbbit nre harvested every yer 
Colors a1 o soft and never the snme lubncated rust preventive H ow- In the U n ited Slates. 
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MIDWINTER MISSISSIPPI ANGLING 
R. E. Clear) I sinker on a drop slagmg will usu-

Jo'l,h crie~ IHHI .. ,.d,f ally put the minnow down where 
The MISSISSIPPI has all the char- the pilte lie and if the drop lme lo 

aclerislics of a river and at the the sinker is 12 feet lo 18 feet in 
--arne time most of the characteris- length, then the bail and hook 
tics which go to make up u lake; will n ormally be held up out of 
one being its capability of :-;upport-1 rocks on the hotlom. V\'tth thts 
.ng a ~ucce~sful winter fishery. drop sinker a three-way swivel is 

Since the 1\lissis:-oippi lacks the necessary to keep the monofilament 
~: cl:a:. :.tabthly found in most lak<•s, ice from twisting. ll b a good idea lo 

fishing success va1 i~ with water fasten the sinker to the swtvel 
~~- . h levels, some areas ruiording nne wtth a llg ter wcighl mon. ofilament 
bore wr• Lh · } s nngling one wmter anti practically an 1s on l 1e l'eel. tnce Jt. is 

l. ll yo" none the next. If lhe waler sLage usually the sin l<el that gels 
e the b: m a gtVen slough dror's too low be- snagged, this lighter s taging will 
relSe fo re freeze up, most fish will move break first, allowing the angler to 
a.\· be ke out of tt mlo more suitable wmter- retrieve the 3-way swivel and his 
li a bns inl.5hed f lng habitat. This feature. among hook. AJways have plenty of spare 

others, makes it dtfficult Lo fore- tackle along when fishing in th1s 
revolrn: 

,Wipe 
!UD witb • 
ripe \\ltll 

satm' 

remove t 

• from r 
iicate mo• 
a ··Ice M 

ca~t winter fishmg hotspots. \Ve manner. 
rlo know however, through our ~!is- The artificial bait most used is 
sissippt Rtver Creel Cen~us. that the lead head or Jig. tn wetght.s up 
ice fishing was most producltve m to three-foul ths ounce For some 
Pools 9, 10, 14 and 16 durmg the reason a yellow skn t or feathered 
winter of 56 and '57, and the maJOr portion of the jig is .seemmgly the 
angling pressure was found in cost efiecltve color. Perhaps be
Pools 9, 10 and 11. cause yellow 1s the most readily 

In Pool 9 the 5loughs and ponds nsible of all the primary color~ 
in the vicmity of the Lansing The secret Lo_ ttvet ptkc fishmg 1s 
Bndge and Chain of Lakes area the slow-motiOn, up-and-back rc
near Fen y\•ille, w1sconsm, were tneve-the slower the better. Pike 
most heavtly fished. In Pool 10 the bite gingerly dunng the winter and 
Harpers Feny country and the e~tra ~~nsitive perception is needed 
lakes and sloughs nol'th of Prairie smce 1t s a 50-50 ('hance that the 
du Chien, Wisconsin, furnished slight drag on your hne is a 10 
some fabu l ous crappie fishing p_ound walleye a nd nol your heavy 

Aiter e~ 1 thl'ough the 1ce. In past years the sinker or drag. Walleyes ~d sau
dlsman' Spring Lake area across from gers hug the bottom facmg up

l:assvillc, Wisconsm in Pool 11 and stream and it. w11! pay off to cast 
o: the Sodus and Rock Creek areas at right angles lo the current and 

~s are !1 n Pool u saw heavy angling ac- pull yom bail over a Ia rger Ia tet al 
lacquer Lf t1v1ty. area. This makes certain that more 

ove!Y ~~ There are two sm·e way,.; of lo- fish will see tl. 
1 unexpo~ atmg winter hotspots on the river: Whether fishmg m the open wa-
• o: u-e.1tt· one is to get directions from a bait ter, below dams, or through 15 

manent dealer or sporting goods dealer inches of ice, you will soon find 

1 A g~ tTheir business depends on your that :fish have defin1te feeding bab
bro\\11 <h success); the second is to use your its as well as locatiOns. Our creel 
~cr or 1St· eyes-if you can't spot the anglers census informalton mdtcates that 
iS!led- - the beaten paths through the the sauger crappie a.nu white bnss 
&a! t.S qm snow will genet·ally lead you nght btte at a faste1 t·ate in the afler-
1, •• semo ' to them. noon, while lhe bluegills were more 
de-W~ Up to this point we hRve dwelt readily taken in the morrung It 
ThiS co:!=• !;Olely on the ice fishmg resource doesn't always follow lhat big fish 

;s of \\~· 1 with its catches of crappie, bluegill, ~ant deep water, but tl was no
•d oil \\ ,t yellow perch, and occasional bass ltceable as the sun waned m the 
~ture at~~ and nor thern. The Mississippi does after?-oon, the large1· speci~ens 
LY of elbO• have a double-baneled winter Osh- defimtely started work1ng mto 

the seer t e1 y and tls "choke ba1·1·el" is to be shallower water ; assumedly ft·om 
3\\'ood co • Iound in the open wate1 or pike the deep. Evidenlly they needed 
.!0 dr)' tJlf.• fishe1y below lhe dams. Walleyes the addtlional light tn the shal
: tr o! i and saugers can be and are taken lows to feed by. 
~~ g1re below every dam in the Iowa ~ost ice fishet·m~n preferred live 
ini;;h, \\'bl stretch of the 1 iver, the be!';t win- batt such as mmnows .. worms, 
;od :urf-' ter angling i~ usually found belO\'\. n~phs. larvae and lhe ltke But 
Ued Iii'; the Lynxville and Guttenberg dams w1th more and more people becom
t}le :urfS or in the t.ailwaters of Pools 10 and mg aware of the eflecl1veness of 

J<etP ~ 5 ll ice-flies and pan fish jigs and fla_.;h-
ll Thts fishing necessitates the use ers. this preierence may undergo 
uondttiOII 3 of a boat or access to a barge and a great change in the not too dis
con unulf there are ttmes when the l'iver IS lant future At least the "complete 
:. cO~ t ice-bound almost to the toe of the angler" should have and be pre
llP 1n & dam. Here, even mote than in ice pared to try art1ficials if hts live 
~ :~o:l- lbhmg, lhe concentration of boats offerings lack appeal. 

,UI ;.ou:.e' 1s lhe visiting anglers' clue to There is one thing about river 
~~.~;~d f r where the fish are btling. The 1 ice that must be mentioned it's 
pntc!t ~C prefel' red gear is the spinning or treacherous 1 Anytime there is cur-

t· -a.,tlng rod with a monofilament rent it tends to cut into certain r'- s• ye · line. The trick is getting the mm- areas and by-pass others. Just be-
:- { '""~ nows or artificial bail down mto cause you spud through 10 inches 
J!!d5 ~ yt• 1 30-50 feel of fast flowing water to dangle you r minnow doesn't 
ere!! A one-hall or three-fout ths ounce mean that you won 't put your fool 

J n ~ bf>nnaft I" t 

Hunt t hickets and other heavy cover for cottontails. Those bordering cornfields are par· 
tlcularly productive. Snowfall Is Important t o the hunter, telling him something of con• 

c e nt rations and travel routes of " Mr. Hotfoot." .. 
Rabbit Hunting ... 

t C1mtin.1ed from pngt lliliJ 

cling without pushing them to the 
extent that they "hole up." Tak
itlg slatton at some poinl on lhe 
ctn•le, the hunter merely wail£ 
until hts dog brings his circling 
quarr·y mto range and bowls lhe 
bunny over as he swings past. 

A great many other kinds of 
dogs mnlte excellent rabbH hunters 
and have only to be gtven t.he op-

* mg fences and crossing ditches and 
gullies begin to take the1r toll on 
lhe faltgued hunter Evety bit of 
weight that can be saved 1s just 
lha t much beller. A number of 
plasltc bags manufactured for re
frigerating fruits and vegetables 
can be slippcci into the bunting 
coat or a pocket without bulle 
These are excellet1 t to hold and 
protect yoUt <:leAned game for the 
trip home 

portuntly to prove themselves al Drtt\\ ing Jtabhih. 
thts sport The scrapping little Whethel you skm your rabbits 
lerriors. dachshunds, and poodles or not will ha vc no effect on the 
a1 e 1n this group. Even a number taste of your gnme. but leaving 
of dogs lhal might be looked upon them undrnwn will. For this rea
n~ "lap" varieties are excellent rab- son. rabbits should at least be 
b1lers that will both please and dra\\'n immediately to remove dam
astonish owners if given a chance aged intestines that would affect 
to show their "stuff" in rabbtt taste of the meal if left unat
counlt y It seems a pity to deprive tended. 
dog~ with such a talent lhe oppor- \\'tth a hunting knife, make an 
lumly to dlsplay It. 1 mcision begmnmg between the hind 

As prormsed a fe': paragra_phs legs, cutting all the way to the 
back, a wor? or two ts appropnc:tc lower edge of the rib case. Hold 
hete r·egardmg the care of rabbtts the hind legs npart and with your 
once they fall to the _gun_. Because fingers reach msJde and pull the 
.'>hot~un pellets ord~nanly. pierce mlestines free, working along tlie 
lhe mlestmes allowmg JUtccs to lower region to dislodge the bowel 
escnpe into ~e meal, rab~tls and any droppmg lhal may still be 
sho11lu ~e par_ttally 01' fully held lodged inside lhl' bowel tract. Once 
dressed 1mmediately. freed the clustet of intestines can 

r<'ield dressing may include :-;kin- be p~lled out and should bring the 
nmg out the carcass completely esophagus with lhem. 

Once the intestines have been re-or simply drawing the a01mal. 
Skmmng in the field is a preferred 
method of most hunters. It is done moved, place gr<lss or snow inside 
quickly while the 1-abbit is sttll the body ca \·ity, leaving it in place 
warm and, \'nth head. feet and hide long enough to nbsorb the natural 
removed, saves a great deal in body warmth of the animal \\'ben 
terms of weight. This is pnrticu- this is accomplished, the grass or 
larly appreciated neal' day's end ~now can b~ :-ol~aken out Atten?
whcn the hours of walking climb- mg to rabbtts m thiS manner Wlll 
==-- ' I assure prime condilton of the meat 
through a thin spot if you step for the tnp home and later for the 
back to admire the symmetry of ~killet. 
the hole you JUSt chipped out. This If you happen to have a hunting 
applies particularly to runrung companion who has been goading 
sloughs and C'hannel ice. Ice found I you about a "nm.lted" shot or two 
In river lakes pot holes. and dead with other game, invite him to join 
sloughs is usually of the more you on a rablHt huntmg venture 
stable variety. Safety-wise it's a this \\tnler. It's a ~afe bet his 
good tdea to have a partner when mark~manship Will be put to lbe 
winter fishing the Mississippi, or ac1d test and you'll both have some 
any river for that matter. of lhe top sport Iowa offers. 
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I<'or your favonte sportsman, farmer fr ien<l. or· Jishin' buddy, no g11t could be more useful and wel
come than I ott 11 Fr~lr and Fishing. 

This new 377 -page ed1lron IS packed with 1il4hrng lore, life histm ics of fish, and where, how an<i >Vhen 
to fish in Iown. Il mcludes descriptions and locations of all maJor Iowa fishmg waler·s, and chapters 
on natural harts, equipment, and the fine points of angling for all Iowa game fish. 

Inside its conn·s, 63 full-color illustrations of tish by ~1aynanl Reece, one of the nalion'.s outstttnd
ing painters of ttsh and wildlife, are presented. 

\.Vinncr ot a national award for the best book on conservation education m the US. Jrw:u Jt'r::.h rttrd 
Fisltin!t is a wonderful Christmas bargam at only S2.50. On..ler now! Send cash, check or money order 
to the Slate Conservation Commission, F;asl 7th and Court Avenue, Des Moines. If you Wt~h. we'll 
mall it to whomever you designate, postpaid, and include a g1fl car·d bearing your name. 

NUTRIA: PROBLEM 
IN SOME STATES 

The nutriu. hns JOinP.d the carp, 
the English sparrow and the star
hng a:; something somebody took 
a lot of trouble lo introduce and 
other people are now spending a 
lot of time to conl!·ol. 

A few years back some mis
guided individuals praised the nu
tria highly ns an animal that 
would eliminalt• pond weeds, fur
nish tine 1UIS and equally fine 
meal. In fact, l'XCcpt for not lay
ing hardboiled eggs, it was just a 
shade les~ desitnblc than one of 
AI Capp's Sc.hmoos. 

And now the Fish and Wildlife 
Service and :;orne state conserva
tion ng<•ncie~ :rre seelting a prac
lieal means of controlling lhe un
weh'ome visitor. 

1 The Ro11lh A me rs can r•octc11t, 
looking like <l noss between a bea
ver and ktng-sizc muskrat, became 
est.ablJslwd m the United Sta.les 
nearly 30 years ago and large 
numbers now inhabit the Gulf 
Coast, the \\'est Coast and the MIS

sissippi River drainage. 

The nutria is a vegetarian and 
comp~tcs directly with waterfowl 
and muskrats for lhe natural feed 
in the mat·shes. Trouble is re
ported in many places and the 
nulna arc consummg great quan
tities of duck potnto, chufa roots 
and ulhcr feed needed by winter
mg waterfowl on feder·al refuges 
in Louisiana, Lhe Fish and \Vildh.te 
Service reports. In this area there 
are many cnse:; of nutria clecl
maling ltll vegetation over largn 
areas in search of roots and tubers. 

Nutno. brought into this coun-

lry by fur farmers 1n 1809 falled 
lo become established. Others be
ing kept in an "escape proof" en
closure in Loulstana gained free
dom during a severe storm m 1939 
These, and about 50 pairs r-eleru:;ed 
later, apparently are responsible 
for the millions now infesting the 
coasta..l country. 

Trappers show little interest in 
the animals because of lhc diffi
cully of preparing the low-value 
skins. 

Se'\ eral 1·e leases have been made 
10 South Caroli11a, but, a:> far as 
we know. the animal::; hu\r' not be
come established.-.~outli Curolina 
Wildlife. 

The snapping turtle 1·an 1eed 
only under \Vater nncl unltk~;. most 
other turtles, cannot dr:w ils head 
or tall into its shell 

Storing . . . 
C · nucd from p~e 189) 

new parts to replace those old 
worn gas nnd power thieves. 

Next stc•p is lo put the motor in 
u lest tank and give it a "dry 
r·un. An old oil dnrm or garbage 
can "-'111 serv•! the purpo5e nH·ely 
Run the motot completely dry 01 

all fuel, including that in the car 
btu etcw Run the motor at about 
one-half lbroltle with the shtfl 
m the neutral position. Pull the 
choke out and leave it out unlil 
lhe motor· slops. This will Iubri· 
catn nnd pmtect inlernal parts ot 
the power·lwn<J while the motor is 
in slomge. I I" lhe motor was last 
operated m sail water, it ~~ im· 
portant to run the motor in fresh 
\\rater before preparing it for stor 
age. 

With this step c< mple·ed, placl' 
the motor m an u nght pogitton 
and rt>rnove the shroua Retard the· 
throllh.! all the way and slowl) 
pull tlw mnnual starter grip sev
er·aJ tunl·~ to drain water from the 
water pump. Next. drain and clean 
the l'arbtn etor float chamber, til 
ter bowl and fuel hne. Drain and 
clean the fuel tank. 

You are now ready ior mamte
nancc of the drh•e shaft and pl'o
pcllN'. Relllnvc the lop and bot
tom gtensc hllings from the prop 
shaft housing and rnsert a forcl1-
lypc Jutw cnn with fresh lubl'l· 
C'llll into t ht• bottom fitting. Force 
the old lubl'Jcant from the top 
Jilting~. Wiping or catching the 
used luhncant a:o; 1t 1s forced ouL 
Keep up the process uutil ne\\ 
lubncunt beg-in.<~ to appear. When 
tt docs. you are certain Lhat new 
lubncant hns reached all \'llal 
parLc; of the propeller drive sh:Ul 
and geat box. Replace the grea~~: 
fittings. Remove the propeller 
Clean and lubncate the shaft. Rl'· 
place the dnv~ pm if it is bent 01 

worn. 
W ipe W ith Oil 

I<'mnl step is in the care of tht 
oUL'itde 01 the motor. Replace thf 
sbrout.l, wi pc all ~xternal sw·faccf 
hghlly with oil to protect the fin· 
ish Rton• your motor tn an up
right position in a dry, well 
venl i Ia ted 1oom. To prevent acct· 
dental Hta•·tlng, retard the Ull'oltl{ 
all lhc way 

Check points and steps to folio\\ 
in winlct storage of outboard~ 
differs wrlh make.-: and model~. ol 
course. Our etfort here is designee 
to outhne some of the most im 
pot'lant Hlcps m \"\inter storage 
whatevet· t·he outboard make r)l 

model happens to be. ·with so mnn) 
on the market. it's wise to chech 
the manufacturer's instructior 
booklet thal accompanies any nc\\ 
molot·. \.ftet all, he knows your 
motor bcth·r than anyone and i~ 
anxrous that you get the he~l nno 
longest servtce from it. 

You can help get the most out 
of your outboard motor by thor· 
ough and faithful storage wintN 
afler winlt>r' K.C S. 

A 200-pound shark bas a liver 
weighing ubout 30 pounds. 
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